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Town To Close 
Monday For 
July Fourth
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The larger part of the local 
merchants will observe the day 
the Declaration of Independence 
was signed, by keeping their 
stores closed on Monday, July 
5th. This document, declaring 
the independence of this nation 

"from Great Britain was signed 
on July 4, 1776, 178 years ago.

Citizens of this area are re
quested to keep this in mind'and 
make your plans accordingly.

ANOTHER RIBBING 
In the Sunday Dallas Morning 

News, the editor of ‘'Roundup of 
Texas Views” takes issue with 
the Santa Anna News on the art
icle we published two weeks ago, 
concerning the town closing on 
July 5th. Here is the article as it 
appeared in the Big D newspap
er: ■

Celebrating
John Gregg in his SANTA AN

NA'NEWS:
We will have" to admit it. Last 

week we published an article 
stating the town would close for 
“Armistice on July 5th.” Have 
we ever been ribbed about it!

We would not attempt to say 
what we -were thinking when we 
wrote the article, but leastwise 
it should have been “ in obser
vance of Independence Day.” 

Anyway, the town is still plan
ning to close on July 5th, in ob
servance of the, holiday which 
usually falls on July 4.”

Here in Texas we always 
thought Independence Day was, 
April 21. The Fourth of July used 

‘ to be Depreciation Day, at least 
at the hands of old-time orators 
at picnics and barbecues who de
claimed against kings and ty
rants and Wall Street. But if you 
can ..celebrate the Glorious' 
Fourth on the .fifth, why'not in
clude Armistice Day as well?”

New Members Of 
Quarterback Cliib

During the .past few days 
several new members have been 
added to the membership of the 
Santa Anna Quarterback Club.

New members names submitt
ed this week are: Fred Hicks, 
Roy -Rambo, William Brown, 
James Eubank, Richard Horner, 
Max Eubank, Duke Riley, Rob
ert E. Lancaster, Roy Henderson, 
Elmo Wallace, Elton Jones, Earl 
Bates, Fiern Benge, M. D. Pink
erton, L. A. Welch,. Tennison 
Granad, E. R. Purdy, R. R. Boze
man,. Loyd Burris, Bill Low^y, 
Glenn Brigman, Ruby Harper, 
Elsie Lee Harper and Milton 
House,

Robert and Tom Stewardson 
also contributed $25.00 to the 
assoeiaton this week.
,i With these names, the total 
membership, o f . the organization 
now stands at 175 members.

Babson Discusses 
Labor Savers

. We agree!, Texas Independence 
Day is April 21sto and when it 
falls on a Sunday it is,, usually 
observed by, taking Monday as a 
holiday. But so far as the.“Glor 
iqus -Fourth”- is concerned it 

. could ..not be observed as Arm
istice Day1,

Mr. Webster defines ‘armistice 
- as meaning, “a bribf cessation of 

arms, *by convention; a tempor
ary’ suspension of hostilities, by 

, agreement; a truce.. An.' ‘armis
tice’ suspends military opera 
tions by mutual agreement be 

. tween the belligerents.” The’ 
American Revolution was in 
progress when the Declaration
of Independence.was signed, be
ginning in 1775 and hostilities

, practically .ceased with the sur
render of Cormvallas.in.1781, but 
the final peace, treaty was not 
signed until 1783. Soi no ‘arm
istice’ was- anywhere near the 
date of July 4.

So far as the Fourth of July 
being  ̂Depreci&tiop Day, we are 
not old enough to remember 
many of the old-time orators 
who declaimed against kings, 
tyrants and Wall Street, but we 
do know “depreciation” where 
the annual income tax is con
cerned and we believe you might 
make March, 15 “Depreciation 
Bay”, and you would receive 
considerably encouragement.

Well, anyway, Mr, Big “D” we 
hope you enjoy your “Glorious 
Fourth” and catch a lot of fish. 
If we had the time, we might 

■■join you:,. ■-■■■■■■■ '

William Wheeler and family of 
Albany, were weekend visitors 
with, his mother, Mrs. Taylor 
Wheeler. Mrs. Wheeler’s daugh
ter*, Mrs. A. D. Longbrake,~ of 
Texas City, came for a visit. Mrs. 
Wheeler will be returning home 
with Mi's. Longbrake on Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. Longbrake and 
Mrs. Wheeler will take a trip4 
through the Ozark Country. .
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Vacation Blfole: School ■ 
Ends At First «.
'Christian Church - "

The Vacation Bible School at 
the First Christian Church clos
ed last. Friday, after a two weeks 
run. Attendance and interest 
were good throughout. Most of 
the'Sunday School hour Sunday 
morning consisted of a program 
of things they had learned.

There was also an exhibit of 
their handiwork. A group of pri
mary girls were wearing skirts 
they had made of print mater
ial, all was very interesting.

Leaders and teachers were: 
Rev. Glenn Brigman, Mrs. Nor- 
val Wylie, Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
Mrs. Preston Baily, and Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson. Mrs. Tom
my White, Mrs. Doug Moore, Mrs, 
Vernon Herring and Mrs. Jean 
Hampton assisted daily. Mrs. L. 
6. Garrett, Mrs. Coy Brooke 
and Mrs. .Ellis Densman were 
the refreshment committee.

In the church service Sunday 
morning, which followed the pro
gram and exhibit, Mr. Melvin 
Weber sang “Bless This House,” 
accompanied by his sister, Miss 
Donna Weber. This-, was much 
appreciated.

Mrs. Arnold Mayfield and her 
three children, Ray, Janie and 
Patsy of Abilene, visited Sunday 
afternoon with her aunt and un
cle, Miss Alta Lovelady and Guy. 
They had visited earlier in the 
day with Mrs. Mayfield’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Love- 
lady in Coleman. Janie remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Byran McClana- 
han who have been visiting 
Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
McClanahan, left for their home
in Odessa, Washington, last Sun
day. While here all of them took 
a trip of two weeks to Browns
ville and into old Mexico. Cor
pus Christ!,’ Houston, New Or,.' 
leans and into Mississippi. They 
also visited a daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. J. w. Payne and Mr. 
Payne at Conway, Ark. Thev saw 
■'m-ny mi-..:-wring is. !

Babson Park, Mass,, July 1 
Readers wonder why I am opti
mistic as to the balance of the 
year. There are .many reasons 
which I gave in my last week's 
Outlook. I now wish to emphas
ize the. probable 1954 expendi
tures for new equipment and 
labor-saving mechinery.
OFFICE WORKERS 
GETTING SCARCER '

Although there is some reduc
tion in the total income-of wage- 
workers, it is : mostly from' re
duction of hours and loss of 
overtime. This results in more 
leisure time and more money be
ing spent on Do-It-Yourself im
provements, This. will stimulate 
retail, sales.

There is no letup in the de
mand for office workers. They 
tire becoming harder to get even 
at higher wages. Probably the 
demand from the Government 
and from the various engineer
ing sub-contractors, is causing 
most of this; but the desire of 
present women workers to get 
married and have babies is a' 
great factor.
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
INCREASING'

Expenditures for labor-saving 
devices are increasing, even 
though wages have stopped ad
vancing. Companies are also en
larging • their plants to- make i 
working conditions more plea
sant and efficient. The attitude 
of employers is changing. It’s 
not now a question of paying 
more . wages; but of making 
the work lighter and the work
ing environment more pleasant.
I forecast continued large cap
ital expenditures.

Tire gradual' recognition of. 
Cybernetics by manufacturers 
will cause a further scarcity of 
bookkeepers, stenographers, and 
other whitecollar help.. High 
school graduates have not here
tofore liked to go into factory 
work because of the necessity of 
wearing old clothes and being 
classed as “common labor.” But 
under.: the ^Cybernetic; system; 
girls can operate both big and 
sniall machines by sitting at a 
mahogany, desk in a. silk dress, 
occasionally pushing a control 
button.,This is easier and more 
interesting work than hitting a 
typewritter all day; and; has a 
higher social rating. -
AIR-CONDITIONING AND ' 
COFFEE HOURS'

Expenditures for these and 
other so-called “benefits” ap
pear unnecessary, if not foolish, 
to the old-time employer; but we 
may well have to come id these 
and other attractions. Some con
cerns now have mu'sic playing all 
day for their employees, while 
many have television during the 
lunch hour. These “extras” are 
not necessarily supplied by soc
ially-minded employers; but ra
ther by hard-boiled, old-fashion 
ed employers who must “loosen 
up” to hold their, workers.
, AH’ these “extras” help, general 
business. Retail sales have fall
en off; but I forecast that labor- 
saving. devices and these new ex
penditures for making working 
conditions more attractive will 
Increase from now on. Profits in 
some lines of business will "tie-! 
cline; but in other lines profits 
will increase. The entire picture 
is changing. People continue to 
have money to spend; but they 
are not spending it so freely for 
the same old.things. Live manu
facturers and progressive mer
chants should awake to this. 
Watch the coming change in ad
vertising coDy.
'WARNING -TO -.WAGEWORKERS.

No employer can long spend; 
more than he takes in, whether 
it is in wages or fringes. .Cyber
netics appear to. the'- few. fair-: 
haired girls who get the jobs to 
control a factory by push-but
tons, but only a few such people; 
will he needed in some factories 
and store

Carl Gilkerson’s 
Leaving Soon For 
Decatur, Texas

NUMBER 27

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative 
Gets $540,000 Loan For Rural Exchange
— --------------- ------------- ---- —    —- i f i «•> ? fv i ~ f

Carl Gilkerson dftd family will 
soon be moving to Decatur, Tex
as, where he has accepted the 
position'as band director for the 
public, schools there. Gilkerson 
resigned from the local school 
faculty last Friday, but is to Re
turn here’and help get the band 
in shape to play for the Fire
men’s convention to be held here 
in August, (jilkerson said he 
would, also help get the band 
ready for the fall football -pro
gram. in case the school board 
was late in finding a suitable 
director for the local band. .

Gilkerson has been the band 
director -here for the past two 
■years-;,and during that time the 
band has received considerably 
recogniation. We hate to see 
him go, but wish him the best 
in his new venture.'

Roy Richardson 
-Prompted-At Artesia.

According to an article in an 
Artesia, New Mexico, "newspaper, 
Roy Richardson has been pro- 

' moted to thd Vice-Presidency of 
the People’s State Bank of that 
city, and assumed his new duties 
last' week.

Roy had been cashier of- the 
bank .since he joined the'staff in 

I October, 1950, when

Officials i of', the Coleman 
County Telephone Cooperative 
received information - Monday 
that a $540,000.00 loan had been 
made available to "them for the 
purpose of giving" the citizens 
of the rural areas of Coleman 
Copnty first class dial telephone 
seryice. The Cooperative has op
tions to purchase six exchanges 
in the county, including Santa 
Anna, Trickham, Rockwood, Val-, 
era! Goulcibusk and Fisk.

The central headquarters will 
be set up in Santa Anna and

. he moved
from Santa Anna to Artesia, H e, ,
had held a like position herej°^5CCS ^e located, at Santa 
with the Santa Anna .National Anna Vaiera. Rockwood, Moselle, 
Bank before moving to Artesia, | and Trickham, to serve 353 new 

The article states he is a mem- j•subscribers in .addition, to. 760 
ber of the Artesia Lions Club an d jstations which they will acquire
an outstanding leader in civic 
affairs. Roy and his wife, the

Rites- For J. P.- ■ : 
Hodges, Sr. At 
Rockwood Tuesday

m . '■<------*-• v

with the purchases.'
. Allyn Gilh. presdent / o f ; the 

former Era Hill, have mgny.-rel- i CCTC, said most likely the. 
atives and'friends in this vicinity j southern part ot the. county 
who will be glad to know his a b -Lwpulc. be the first to receive 
ihties are being .recognized andj^he-new service under the coop-
rewarded.

Funeral services were held at. 
the < Rockwood' Baptist Church 
Tuesday,.June 29th,.at 4 p. m. for 
J. F. Hodges, Sr., who died at 
8:00 p. m. Monday in the Santa 
Anna Hospital. He had .been a 
patient there since Thursday of 
last week, and had been in fail
ing health for some time.

Rev. pill Johnson conducted 
the services.

He was born March 13, 1880 in 
Falls County. He was married, to 
Miss Sallie Lee Moore, January 
22, 1905. They came to Coleman 
County in December, 1918, and 
lived at .Rockwood until a few 
years ago, . when he and Mrs,- 
Hodges moved to Santa Anna, .

Mrs. ‘Hodges died January 5. 
1953.

Mr.' .Hodges was a member o f  
the Baptist Church and a retired 
-farmer;'.-He is survived by four: 
sons, J. P.‘ Hodges, Jr., of Rock- 
wood; Walter Hodges of Odessa;. 
Theodore Hodges .of Coleman; 
and William Hodges of San. An
gelo. ...  ̂ ‘ .

Also surviving are three bro
thers, Buddy, Fred and Guy Hod
ges, all of-Falls Cpu.nty and two: 
sisters,. Mrs.. John Bloxom of 
Corpus Christi and Mrs. Newt 
Watkins of Travis, Texas. Neph-' 
ews of the. deceased were pall
bearers. ■

"■Burial -was Jn the Rockwood 
Cemetery with Hosch Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements

American Legion 
To Have Free - 
Watermelon Feed

The American Legion, Post 
182, will have a free watermelon 
feed at' their home in Hanger 
Park Tuesday evening, July 6, 
beginning,-at-8 p. m. This will 
be a-family night affair for the 
Legion members and they are 
inviting the entire town to join 
with them and eat _ your' fill of 
watermelon, at no cost. <
' A short program is being.plan- 

ned and an invitation is extend
ed to'all state and county cand
idates to be present. However, 
none of the candidates will be 
expected to purchase anything— 
it is all free. This will be some
what different to what- the cand
idates have been used to during 
the oast, few-months.- -- -v .;

All the Legion members ask is 
that you come opt and join them! 
in. eating watermelon. ... . . •

i erative system. In approximately 
j three to five years plans call for 
I the county system to be com-, 
j plete. Santa Anna will remain 
on the “common .‘battery” type 
system' until .most of the, south
ern part of the county is hooked 
up to the dial system.

The telephone cooperative .will 
function similar to the Coleman 
County Electric Cooperative, in 
which all, users of the telephones 
will be member's 'of the CCTG,

Gill said a,lot of work remain
ed to be done before the pur-c 
chase of the exchanges could be 
completed >an,d that it would 
be about the first of .August be
fore the transfers would be! 
made-.

.CORRECTION ■ " ■ ' .
In publishing the names of the 

members of the, Santa Anna. 
Quarterback Club last . week, 
Richard D. (Dick) Bass’ name 
was inadvertedly" omitted! We 
are happy to make this correc
tion. :

Candidate Rally At 
Buffalo'Thursday :■■■ -

A candidate ra|ly will be held 
at the Buffalo gym Thursday 
night. July 1, sponsored by the 
Buffalo Community Club. There 
will be a set price on pies and 
cakes - and. everyone , attending 
will be invited to join in playing 
“42”. Everyone is invited‘to at- 
tend. ,

Everett Bartlett, Mrs. Ruth 
Sandusky, Mrs. Virginia Cromm 
of Carruthers, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Eubank of San 
Angelo, visited Sunday evening 
with Misses Jettie and Dora 
Kirkpatrick and Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Ed, Bartlett. Those from' Califor
nia returned home Monday 
morning. - ‘
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Mr. and Mrs. - Burton Gregg 
and children, Helen and Joe III 
of San Antonio, were week end 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Gregg.

Santa Anna - 
Hospital News .-

Patients- admitted and dis
charged from tlie. Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows :A - 
ADMITTED: * --; ,-
. Mrs:- Jessie' Deancia. Coleman;'
■ Mrs. Sudie Pierce, city- . ■ 

'-'Mrs..S. C-. Carter, Lamesa. 
Ronnie Hollon, Novice. .
Mrs. Wm. N. Smoct, Coleman. 
Rev. M. L, Womack, city.

. J. P; Hodges,: Sr., city.
Mrs, Pablo Ortega,, Coleman. 
Mrs. Roy 'D., Stewart,: Brown- 

wood.
•Mrs. J. P. Dean, Coleman. 
Joseph L. Brook, Jr.,, Tempi,e. 

v Tommie Gay Bryant, Abilene.. 
DISMISSED-:. . ." , - !

Mrs.-Tommie Bryant, Abilene..; 
Mrs. B°y D- Steward, Brown-! 

wood.
. Mrs. Sam Hollon, Novice. 

Ronnie Hollon. Novice.
Mrs. T. M. Stiles, city. - ' i 
Mrs. W. N. Smoot, Coleman. 
Mrs.'Jessie Doanda, Coleman. 
Mrs. C. F. Vaughn, Coleman. 
Mrs. Sudie Pierce, city. 

BIRTHS:; ' , .
Rcba Kay Smoot, born June 

23 at 4:40 p. m., weighing 0 lbs.,
1 oz. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. N,, Smoot, Coleman, Texas.

Jessie Deanda, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Deanda of'Cole
man, Texas, .was born at 7:45 p. 
m. on June 22, weighing 7 lbs.,
9 ozs.

:Joa n "McClellan ;To 
Westminster-":
Fel lo wshi p- A ssembly .

of

stocks and labor-saving-devices 
stocks should be a warning to 
wageworkers. These companies 
e-to now y-'t'rinr h.ui e orders; i'” 1 
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When Mrs. H. B. Thompson r e
turned to her home in Dallas 
Monday, Mrs. E. w. Marshall re-: 
turned home with her. Mrs. 
Marshall, a long-dime resident 
of Santa Anna, arid her grand- 

D.-i ki _ Marshall, had been 
.''■itkr: -virli her daughter. Mrs. 
V-' :-T i, Coleman. Mrs. Bas- 
<i Jhii-i "V made the trip back 
o Fr.i-i '• smh with them!

Joan .McClellan.- daughter 
Mr; and. Mrs. J. W. McClellan-, 
has been- appointed to the’- West
minster Fellowship ‘National As
sembly meeting at the University 
of Illinois, June 30 'to July 6. As 
a delegate she will be one of 
1,200 young persons representing 
over 500.000: youth of the Presby
terian .Church: U.S.A. These 
young people have invited over 
500 adult teachers, ministers, 
business and professional : and 
other lay leaders of the church 
to join them for a week of study 
and discussion of Christian, liv-. 
ing in a - world- o f : day to : day., 
-crisis. - w :.

At Urbana, the Westminster 
Fellowship Assembly will he ad
dressed by Dr. Charles T.Leber, 
General Secretary of The-Pres
byterian Board of Foreign Mis
sions who lias completed a recent 
tour to study new missionary 
strategy in our divided world; 
Professor Alexander Miller, of 
Stanford University, Palo Alto, 
Calif.; Dr. Eugene Carson Blake. 
Stated Clerk of the General As
sembly i- of the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A., and a number of 
other leaders.

Mrs. Scott Sayers and, , son, 
Scott, Jr., of!.Fort Worth, came 
Sunday for a visit with her bro
ther^ Brian deGraffenreid and 
family.,on Tuesday Mrs. Sayers 
and son and Mrs, deGraffenreid 
and Bert left for San Antonio, to 
visit with 'Mr. deGraffenreicl’s 
step-fathe,r and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs, N. G. Goode, Mr. deGraffen
reid will visit with them at the 
week end and bring his family 
home. The Scotts will remain 
longer.

i: vf* j i-'*:- -
: i and Edd Hartman and.
>■■I'l'Inre.i Vj'H'hI th'" week enji ’ 
IV '!• Uj‘: .

Mr. and Mrs. Woody James and 
family of San.Angolo, spent the
.weeifc end with,his- mother,. Mrs; • 
Nora James and other members 
of the family.
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Rockwood News
By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

ROCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE
1003

R. L. Steward, president o! the
Rockwood Cemetery Association, 
wishes to thank everyone for the

. splendid cooperation in working 
the cemetery. .

R.--W, Nevans visited Triends 
in Uvalde Thursday to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L,'C . Harrison 
and Marilyn ■ of Fort Worth, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

,/J.i-C.., Hunter. Mrs. Harrison and 
Marilyn remained to spend(/the 

'..week.:- ■:
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 

girls spent Sunday in San An
gelo, .with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tames Sluder 
spent Friday night in Granbury
with .Mr. and Mrs. Junior Thom-, 
as., Then Saturday and Sunday, 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Estes. Saturday; night 
they went to Dallas to the State 
Fair Park to the Shindig.
' Enjoying an ice cream supper 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leon McMillan. Sunday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oles McMill
an, Susie' and Lynn of Brady, 
Mr, and Mrs. Neil Goldman and 
Brad of Abilepe, and Misses 
Maedell and Nell Long of Gold- 
thwaite,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMillan; 
were1 Sunday guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Long at .Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerhp spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Traylor and family, at 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kemp of 
Hamlin spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants 
and boys. Larry accompanied 
them: home for a visit also visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Avants. - ■■■«.• v
; Mr, and Mrs. Andrew McCar- 
rell of Buffalo,. spent .Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Me-

N O TH IN G
Is Better On 
These Hot 
Days Than A 
Short Snack 

And A Cold Dring or Milk Shake
VISIT OFTEN AT THEi

. Dairy Dip,
Jane ami James .Moore' Coleman, Texas

Carrel!, Harold and Mrs, Goldie 
Milburger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box and
Mrs. Gijssie Tpse of San Angelo, 
visited Sunday afternoon, with 
Mrs. J. W. Box and Miss Linnie. 
Mrs. Box accompanied them 
home for medical treatment as 
she has been ill this week.
. Mr. and Mrs, Hilton Wise visit

ed in Fort Worth Sunday with 
their, daughter, Mrs. ■ J..-.R. Smith 
and Mr.i'Smith and Miss’ Colleen • 
Wise.
' Mrs. Dora Belle McSwain of 
Levelland spent Saturday with 
Mr, and Mrs: A. N, McSwane, 
Mrs. Veoma Jackson and girls. 
Mrs. McSwane accompanied her 
home for a two-weeks visit. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis came 
this weekend for their daughter, 
Ellen, who had spent the week 
with Belva Dene Heilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges 
were in, Fort Worth Friday to 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl James and 
Randy of Abilene, spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Alvis Waldrip of
Melvin, visited Sunday after
noon with Miss Linnie Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson 
of Houston, former residents of 
Rockwood, were also' greeting 
friends.

Jo’ed, and Korky Wise-'visited 
Friday . and Saturday in . Brady 
with their grandparents, Mr.: and 
Mrs. E. M. Tisdale.

Mr, and Mrs, Earl McGee gnd 
family of Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rehm and family and: Mr, and: 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and family,
’ -The*;Home Demonstration (H 
D) Club will meet at the lunch
room Wednesday, afternoon, 
July 7. Mrs. Jack Lacy will meet 
with the. group and Mrs. Joe W. 
Wise will b,e hostess. All members 
are urged to be present-,, reminds 
Mrs. Evan Wise, club president.

Mrs, Jess Ashmore of Eldorado- 
and Mrs. Frank McCreary visit
ed' Sunday with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
LeQuinn visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony 'Kenneman and family’ in

Enjoy a SAFE and Comfortable F O U R T H ...

vacation at home .’ ■
in the, Cool, Cool .Comfort d£

PARAMOUNT^l'iS

"There’s a size 
and a model
to fit your needs 
and budget/n

Models. Start-. 
As low As

* 5 0 95
Bvdwrt Terms

— they give "Twice as Much Cool Air”
W hy fight the heat and highway traffic for just a few 
days vacation when you can vacation all summer long 
at home in the cool, cool comfort of Paramount Air 
Coolers? Yes, this summer vacation at home in the 
round-the-clock comfort o f Paramount A ir Coolers.

. . ,  and Finger-Tip Control, too!
And now Paramount gives you “ F inger-Tip”  C o n tro l. . ,  
no gimmicks or gadgets. . .  by iust raising or lowering the 
v ip.ciow’ you ;.Ti; evioy vim U ■ ■ 1 rivy or your cool'.-.' or
have jus* i  -  
h'- iay.rt"

Perrin and with Mrs.
Hampton, and aunt of Mr. Coop
ers, in Fort, Worth.

Phil and Paula Ppckett ' o f  
Wichita Fails, visited recently 
with Mr. and'Mrs. L. L. Bryan 
and Kenneth.

Miss Kay Steward of Santa 
Anna, spent Saturday night with, 
lioinefolks;

Mrs. Bill Bryan took her fath
er, Mi-. L. G. Tucker, to a Burnet 
Hospital last Thursday and re
mained with him until Saturday. 
Mr. Tucker was in" the Burnet 
Hospital several days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Tucker 
and Bruce of Brady spent, Sun
day in the Bill Bryan home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 

family and Sonsy Steward spent 
Sunday in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan, Pat
ricia and July attended a Dog 
Show at San Saba Saturday 
night. They., saw an interesting 
demonstration of the work .of 
Border Collies. .

S. H. Estes of Sweetwater vis
ited during the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and Ray
mond. Raymond is in Lubbock 
this " week making plans to at
tend school there this fall and 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Joe'F. 
Estes. <■

Sam Estes went to Killeen 
Monday, where he has employ
ment with Bruce Snodgrass, who 
is moving--his hardware business 
from Santa Anna to Killeen. 
/M rs./G erald Sitter-Ie and Sus
an, Kay of Alice, visited this week 
with.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King and 
Mrs. J. C. King.
, Mr. apd Mrs. C. F. ’Nevans of 
San Angelo, spent the weekend 
on their farm.

Mrs, Bert Fowler visited" with 
her grandmother in San Antonio 
last week.

Mrs. Bless Maness was a pat
ient in .Brady Hospital from 
Wednesday to Monday. Her re
port was satisfactory from the 
check-up.

Mrs. N. J. Buttry is still a pat
ient in Santa Anna Hospital, 
having undergone surgery last 
Thursday.

Cpl. Weldon Estes of Fort Bliss 
is spending a 10-day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Boss 
Estes. Miss Bobbie Garner' of 
Abilene spent Tuesday in the 
Estes home., •

Ed Rawlings of Bronte came 
Monday to visit his ranch'.

Joey.,Bryan, a student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week 
end .with home folks.

Mr. and,, Mrs. Johnny Steward 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Austin with , Mrs. Ethel Hortofi 
and Johnny Wayne. The grand
son came home with them for a 
V is it . •• - .

Mrs. -A. S., Hall, Miss • Pearl 
Castleman, Mrs. Minta Scoggins,;

Billy Ed and Melinda Ann visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall in 
Bvovmwood Sunday.

We extend our sympathy to 
the family of Mr, J. P. Hodges, 
Sr., who passed away Monday 
evening in Santa Anna.

Guy Epps or Freeport visited 
briefly on Monday afternoon 
with Mr. und Mrs. Bob Johnson.

, “Wallpaper is Smart!” See the
latest- patterns at STOKES,in 
Coleman.

Mrs. Bobby Joe Allen and 
Randy of Fort 'Worth, are visit
ing'her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
A. Manley. All of them visited J.
A. Mauley, jr., In a Big Spring 
hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Conley and a Mrs. 
Fuller of Temple, wore here on 
business at the weekend and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, W. E. 
Vanderford. Mrs. Conley rented 
her house to Mr. and Mrs. Jack. 
Kctblcy.

SEE OUR

Special' Counter
— OF—

' § 0  and 1®| ITEMS

P a y n e ’ s Variety

>C ".Vlii":;*. C ( j 
'I . > . tocD.rv ii/xr-'.c. Y ou  cite;\r.

' j d iy  §, m  i  m .
AMERICAN LEGION HOME 

IN RANGER PARK ' ■ '
E v e ry o n e  invited

'ALL STATE AND COUNTY • 
CANDIDATES URGED TO ’ATTEND

I #  H a r p  -  H I  F r e e
American Le g io n

Post No. 182

Independence Is a mighty- important word to 

-every Ame«ican, Our.forefathers fought .for 0ur';'wuntay’s ;

Jitdepondence .— .and,won-it for, us . . /Upon this foundation, 

/Americans have steadily,,built a.'country tfaal symbolizes-Free-' 

dom t o . the whole world. ..Ott this July 4 th j. let’s, -each'/fodedicater 

ourselves to protecting our democracy and .building an 

greater country o f free men!

YOU® FRIENDLY: ' 7

^  ^  p* JL ̂  ~  f^Jf  ̂J t! ^  ^  j  'If} _  I
f:v si
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Below
Nelly Don —  Mynette —  Slimaker —  Parkland — Miss Virginia —  Doris Dodson — Lamp! —  Schroyer

- IN REGULAR AND HALF SIZES

1 fcL 2 For *5.09
„ Some of These' Dresses- Bought To 

.. ' Sell For As 'Much As $14.95 ; ~

One Counter of Miscellaneous Items
. GOWNS —  BLOUSES — SLIPS, Etc.

O n iv  S i o n

Shadow Proof - White',-Pink Navy

1 1 8 9  and $2.19
1 Rack Presses *5.90

These Dresses Are Valued 
From $6 J54o $19.95

ALL SUMMER HATS 
i/2 PRICE

MANY OTHER ITEMS OF VALUE TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION '

HELP US CLEAR SPACE FOR NEW FALL AND

Whon News
•By. MRS.-TOM KOTHSBFOB&

WHON,
• -TEXAS

PLEASE LEAV1 
NEWS ' ITEMS 

AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

Rev. Earl Wright Qill had 
charge of services at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday .and 
was guest'on the ranch here. He 
is living in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Holder, and 
children of McCamey and his

* MONUMENTS
f  Holity. That ENDURES
f - r Workmanship '> 

That EXCELLS '
Buy direct from  yout home 
county manufacturer — ,be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in av memorial.

; T. A. Hodges
. Sales. Manager - 

—  For—  ■
-  .COOSMAN 
Monument Works'

W. A. Finlay, Owner

mother, Mrs. Pearl Holder, spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shields and boys. Monday 
morning they were greeting 
friends in Whon and visited 
briefly in the Tom Rutherford 
home.

Mrs! Nick Buse and daughter, 
Karla Jene, are visiting this 
week with her sister in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and son of Austin, are here vis
iting her mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Coaart. The Fowlers are on 
vacation and plan to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Fowler in Bangs, 
before returning home.

Hilary Rutherford spent Sat
urday night with John Richard 
Deal.

Patsy Rutherford of Abilene, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Torn Rutherford.

Mrs. George Rutherford and
Mrs. Wagie Montgomery and' Mrs. Jake McCreary of Rock-
son, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dump '.Rutherford and 
boys in Coleman;

Mr. abd Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
were shopping in Brady Satur
day. Mrs. Granvil. Hext and 
children accompanied them.

Mrs'. Len Hemphill, Mrs. 'Guth
rie and Mrs. Woods of Wincheil 
spent last Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and son.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wayne Bush and 
children of Richland Springs 
and his father, Mr. Bush oh 
Brownwood, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and-Mrs. Earl Co- 
zp t. Also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will 
Fowler and son were guests 'of 
the Cozarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and chiidrenrMr. and Mrs. Jta 
RuQierford and children \ot 
Rockwool, Mr. and Mrs. Dump 
Rutherford and boys of tfoleman, 
enjoyed ice-cre^m witty the Geo. 
Rutherfords Thursday might. '

Mrs’, lari Cozart, Mrs. Joe Will 
Fowler and son, Joe Earl, of Aus
tin, visited with' Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaeic 'Mobley : and -children- in 
Santa Amu^Monday afternoon.

Bemsitlfy
I m r  'W a t c h

- W I T H -

NEW .COMBED CRYSTALS
-ANY Sim

a s -:  ;a -j a a

.. ‘ Only |
laker's Watch

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carter and Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bush and 
boys and his father, Mr. Bush, 
yisited with Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Gardainer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Strick
land, Mrs. Mell Shields and son, 
C. D,, of Cross Plains, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shields and boys. They visited 
briefly in the Tom Rutherford 
home.

Curtis Lee Shields spent the 
weekend with the Fred Shields 
family in Santa Anna.

,Mr. -and Mrs; Tommy Cooley 
and. son of Falla rrus, are here- 
visiting a few days with his sis
ter, Mrs. Ann Bryan and Fran
ces. Their daughter, Cynthia, 
has been here 2 weeks and will 
accompany them home during 
this week.-

wood, visited with Mrs.. Allyn 
Gill Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ann Bryan sponsored ft 
swimming party at her home 
Friday afternoon for her daugh
ter and her friends. Those at
tending reported a nice time 
with delicious refreshments sfer-

Mrs. JlnVmy ' trank Smith of 
Praam, came Sunday to visit Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Smith. Mrs. 
Smith has recently talked to her 
husband, y/ho was then in Jap
an, He was doing fine but very 
anxious to return to the U.S.A.

Mrs. Tommy White and child
ren of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Lpvel&.dy visited 'with

Mr.~and_ Mrs. Henry Smith Sun-; Mercury is the swiftest moving Chirography is ■ the art of 
day afternoon, iplanet. handwriting.

Rev.- Leonard Jennings, who i 77—~ —8— — -------■— — -̂-------- —— —  --------— -
is conducting services at the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
in Santa' Anna each Sunday 
morning at 11:00 a. m. has dis
missed services for Sunday, July 
4th, to attend the home coming 
services at the Cleveland Meth
odist Churcty. But services will 
be conducted there again July 
Pith. : ' -

Friends of Mrs. Earl Gill in 
Brownwood will be sorry to hear 
her condition is unimproved, Mr. 
and Mfs. Warren Gill are at her 
bedside. :

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
spent Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mr., and Mrs. George 
D. Wheatley of the Shields Com
munity.

John David Morris returned 
home from , National Guard 
Camp at Fort Hood Sunday.
John David is the son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Floyd Morris:. :

Edna. Tackett spent last. week 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tackett of Win
cheil. The Tackett's son of Win
cheil, was .here with Clyde Tack
ett, home( of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Tackett, last week.

We hear often from our son,:
A/2c Thomas Ray Rutherford, 
who is stationecFat T*ravis AFB^ 
in California. He writes the wea
ther is very unsettled there, be
ing 104 degrees. Then in a very 
short time sleep under two big 
blankets. But he is doing, fine.

A , patronymic 
naihe.

Is a family

Children and Grown-ups, Too
Like ICE CREAM That We Make.

T v o  f V ' . '  D ; : A V - V  - V ; ’
. ■ ' if'  i ' l  : Vk -• A ■ A

Air Conditioned—For Your Convenience

M ! I ¥  B & l

MEN’S

Gray Work Shirts,.:.. : . . . . $ 1 J 0
Short Sleeve — Regular $1.59 Value 1

Array Twill Shirts. . . . . . . . . $1 J |
Short Sleeve —  Regular $2.98 Value

Plisse Crepe Shirts. . . . . . . . S O S
Short Sleeve — Regular $2.98 Value

Big Reduction
MEN’S SUMMER SHOES

Crepe Sole Oxfords and Loafers 
Leather Two-Tone Oxfords

Ladies Hose
Fancy Heels — Blue, Black, Brown 

Regular $1.50 Value
SI J l  Pair V

Table of Assorted Fabrics
Values Up To $1.98

2  Yards For $ 1 .0 0

• Ladies II. S. Keds
Red & Blue Oxfords - Reg. $3.95 Value

.O n ly$| J 9
!

MERCANTILE COMPANY
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Minimum Chanm 10c HVfkly

FOR KENT: 3 Ijp -c' rouiu furn
ished aperinii id, ''ureao, Mr-, 
J. J. Kirkpatrick, pliom Silack 
224. 2711/*

FOR RENT: Funii.-h<-d runn„ 3 c 
Mrs."Prances Kven.-tl. , 2711c

FOB" SALE:. Fertilizer and rich 
• yard dirt. "Phone Red 11)6 for 
hauling. J. Y. Brannan. -■ lOtfc.
FOR SALK: 31:; acres- land, tv.o

house:;; pee H-ronm, iialii nilf 1
u a )■• i'o, iii.e 3 -i o<mi and ’eath
lar-.e chicken non, . , nice 
storm celiar. and tool liou.-e, 

e Mrs.- R. R, 7'rayio!"', ..Rhone 
Black 388, ' ,261 fr

^  ^  ; <( ,

pmumbivc; svKvic'i-;. d  & d \
Fe. d Stere. ulieiie H3 2V tc I

NOTICE - Homer B Boyd, agent 
lor R;nvlej<;h Products. uVlt. 
View fous'i.,, Coieman, Box 

, ; 441.. . ■ 2tp 241 fc
FOR ATHLETE'S' FOOT 

Keratuh t ie aciiop is a ir.ttV ! 
T-4-I-, a keralntytic luii'/icidc
slmii;h.> oil iniectod skin 1o 
reach and kill c.ci'in:. AiTd Iiui'mi, 

’ Oiu-r.iidact, II no! pk-y.ii-d IN 1 
HOUR, your 40c back at any 
drug Rton-. ,To<luv'--at Phjillip.; 
Dm-*. ' Y 27-30c

-J

SPECIAL NOTICES "
'.. NOTICE „

Notice is hereby gifon that the 
City Council oi the City of gan- 

^ta Anna. Texas, will hold a pub
lic hearing at A p. m.-on the 6th 
day oi:.July,.,1954, infohe. Council 
Meeting Room in the City Hail 

, in Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas;/for the purpose of de- 
term ining the population of- the 
City of,-Santa. Anna. Texas, ort 
the 16til day of June! 1954, as

i
Legislature, Regular Session.

Anna, Coleman County, Texas, 
on the 16th day of July, 1954, at 
2:30 P. M„ said commissioners 
at said time will hear all claims 
as to damages to be suffered and 
caused by taking for highway 
purposes, a tract of land oil the 
W. side of Lot 19, BIrtck 1, Scaly 
Addition to the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, 18 feet by 13!t feel, 
(apering to a point and 36 feet 
along W. line. A plat showing 
said tract is on file,, with City 
Secretary, City Hall, Santa An
na, Texas.

A copy of this order is served 
on each of said parties, service 
thereof should be notice to each 
of the parties to appear at said 
time and place at 2:30 o’clock P, 
M,. for purpose of offering any 
evidence thfey desire ,as to the 
value of said land, and the dam
ages to be_ suffered by them in 
the taking'of said right-of-way.

Notice- shall, further be given 
hereof by the City Secretary of 
the City of Santa Anna by pub
lishing a copy of this- notice in 
the Santa Anna .News for three 
issues beginning 1st day of July, 
1954.

Executed this 28th day of .June,, 
1954. "

• G. R. McClure 
E. S. McClellan ••
•G. B, Smith

. The above notice, at the re
quest of said commissioners, is 
hereby published in the Saula 
Anna News on three ,i parole 
days. ...

s/Jettie Kirkpatriek 
. -Jettie Kirkpatrick
. City. Secretary Ol tile City 

of Santa Anna, T .xjs
- , : 27-29

NOTICE OF
COMMISSIONERS .MEETING 
Notice is herebv given as follows: 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COr.NTV OF COLEMAN

On tin.-, 28th dav of June. 19a4, 
G B. Smith. G. R. McClure and 
K. >S McClellan, special comme - 
ioners. apnointea by the Court, 

i,j ,isses.-, the duinaue'. to the 
ovners ok the land hereinafter 
referred to, to-v.it; IL L. Hays, 
Novice. Texas; : Torn Hays, 'Jr.. 
Santa Anno. Texas; Mrs. Coy. C. 
Tlioni]i.soti, .325 'St. Charles, Fay
etteville, Arkansas: Travis 8.
Hays, Kent, Texas; Mrs. Madie 
A Hays, San Hi Anna. Texas: 
Mrs. B. F.-Chamberlin. 611 North 
Ji fferson. Sun Aic-eio. Texas: 
dli... Furl A. Brown, Childress, 
Texas; - and Mrs. Hubert Cram 
'Ferris, Texas and All Other'pFr- 
sonsf oi" pernes.o'vnii'e or eknm- 
jn-. anv iiio 'i'j in said hind 
tally i V on' and described in 
pc1 i* aa.i : p "i it a ci iil(-d by the
Citv ni FUida Anna. T( xe.>, a< 
nHUiieip ,! cor|jo! ,d a a i ’ ) h
Waih-i' K. Bovd. Jr , count \ i 
o! Colf'!iian County, T'C-:;.,-, on the 
2t'1h day of May 1954. Said coni- 
iiusMura iv> have been duly .swqrn 
Jo asfe.,.', , aitl damage in acedK 
da Wo with the law. do hereby 
appoint--as the place-and thin:' 
lor hearing said partita and said 
(matters, us the City Hall in the 
City of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas on the. 16lb.dayTh 
July, 1954, at 2:30y.P. M. Said 
Commissioners at1 stud Janie will 
hear ail claim:Wag; to ,damu"e„ to 
be sirtfered and earned by Cak
ing for highway purposes 4 8 
gcres out oi C. Romvet Survny 
No..43, abstract No. 5rfe fully de
scribed by nietes and bounds oil 
plot oil iile with"'.the city seep 
rotary-of the City of Saifoa Any 
na. Texas, at the City Hcd|.v- 1 

A copy of thik order is served
on each of said: parties..Service
thereof should be noticeyfo each

of the parties to appear at said
time and place at 2:30 o’clock P. 
M., for. purpose of .offering: any-
evidence they 'desire as to' the 
value of said lipid and the dam
ages to be suffered by them in 
the taking of said right-of-way.

Notice shall further be given 
hereof by the City Secretary of 
the City of- Santa Anna by pub
lishing a' copy of ‘ this notice in 
the Santa .Anna News forythre® 
issues beginning on the 1st day 
■of-July,. 1954.

Executed this the 28th day of 
June 1954.

G. R. 'McClure 
, E. S. McClellan 
G, B. Smith

The above notice, at t request' 
of said,, commissioners, is hereby 
published in the Santa Anna 
News on three., separate days. 

.s/Jettie Kirkpatrick 
Jettie Kirkpatrick . .
City Secretary, of City of 
Santa Anna, Texas.
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Fr id a y , r o w  2,

'Political ■■ 
Announcements

FOR U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 
21st CONGRESSIONAL 

" DISTRICT
■ . SAM CONNALLY-: '

(San Snba Counly)
O. C. FISHER 

(Re-election)
(Tom Green Counly)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOE K. DIBRELL, JR.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:.

EARL HARDY. ■ -
■ (Re-election)
WALTER C. HOLT.

FOR: COUNTY JUDGE
WALTER K. BOYD- 

Re-election

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
W."e .' (BILL) BURNEY . 

Re-election.
' J. C. (John) LAUDER
■ E.' Ci (Ernest).BRUSENHAN

FOR COUNTY CLERK■
•„ .LEE. F.-CRAIG-
t i R oe  lection

FOR DISTRICT CLERK.
RICHARD D. (DICK) BASS 

. G. A. (TODE) HENSLEY
NEWT-MEIX HUGHES

. BECKER k . . .. .

FOR. COUNTY. SHERIFF
!,«. F. FENTON, Jit. 

Re-election

CUTTING' FARM COSTS
Farmers who are faced with 

the problem, of increasing farm 
operational costs may be able to 

, lower them by using improved 
rertilizer and „ other cultural 
practices. . :

Investigations and experi
ments show that improved prac
tices, as compared with" farm 
practices currently used, can cut 
the cost of producing a bushel 
of wheat from $1.65 to $1,28, of 
oats from 90 cents to 69 cents, 
and of corn from “$1.21 to $1.02. 
Recommended" practices also 
lowered the costs of producing a 
ton of alfalfa-brome grass hay 
from $16.80 to $13.30 and a ton of 
sugar beets from $11.21 to $8.19. 
All this means more profit-to the 
farmer. . - - . .

The,, recommended practices 
which are best suited for parti
cular areas may be obtained 
from county agricultural agents 
or the Texas Extension Service. 
Researchers have found that it 
is necessary to spend more 
money per acre-to follow proved 
practices but the resulting per- 
acre wields more than offset the 
extra expense.
.. .An example -can be found in 
the production of corn in a-mid- 
western'state: Where the farmer 
■spends $46 an acre to produce 38 
(bushels' of corn, he could ;spend 
$62.25 an acre and produce 61 
bushels of corn on each acre.

Fertilizer plays a big role in 
this increase. Other factors- are 
emtolved such as' timely plant-! 
ing. use of adopted, varieties of 
seed, seed treatment, crop rota
tion, soil management, tillage 
and weed control...Each of these 
help lower production costs.

While Texas is a leading pro
ducer of many commodities, such 
as cotton, it is an uncomfortable 
fact that, it ranks low in actual

per-acre yields. We have en
ough land to produce tremend
ous amounts of crops, but we are
not taking full advantage!of the 
soil's capacity to produce per 
acre.

In these days of high produc
tion costs, it, Is definitely to the 
farmer’s advantage to practice 
every known measure to increase 
his per-acre productivity and as
sure himself of more gain for ef
fort expended. \ ..

Mrs. H. M„ Smith . returned 
home recently from San Antonio 
where she had a delightful visit 
of, more than a week with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Watson and two 
sons, Ronnie and Tommie. Mrs. 
Smith is expecting the Watsons 
to visit here over the Fourth of 
July weekend, and also the 
Noah Stacy’s, of Texon, while on 
their vacation. • ,

and Mrs. George Thomas

of Abilene spent Saturday night 
with her grandmother, Mrs. V/, 
,'A." Featherston. They . visited 
briefly with'her other rirundmo-
ther, Mrs. C,: A , Kilmer oh'Sun-r
elay morning and then went to 
Coleman, where they attended 
the all-clay observance of the 
50th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. Thomas’ parents.

Mrs. A. L. McG-ehey returned 
home last week from a visit of 
about a week with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Green and children, Terry 
and Marvinia, of Nacogdoches.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
. CHIROPRACTOR . 

(  Phone 6951 —' #07 Llano St. 
i  COLEMAN, TEXAS' '
S(W VW VW V\AAA‘

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treaa 
Beitie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Solo
405 Bank Bldg.' - Coleman

FEED
■ SEED and SYRUP, also

WATERMELON
HEADQUARTERS

C a m m a c k  G r a i n  S t o r e
Phone 18

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COM,ECTOR k '

BERNICE2 .JOHNSON
. Rb-election '

(NICER J(
^-election

.1OHNMSB,ELTON, JR.

FOR ;COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT ,

/,D. E, LOVELESS 
(Reflection)

“ Pretty as a Picture" — frain- 
that is! Custom framing at

STOKES in Coleman.

K.'provided by),Section 1 (5) of
Chapter 238, Aciaxof 1953, 53rd

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE,OF (
COMMISSIONERS MEETING 

. Notice is - hereby /given as ..follows: 
STATp OF TEXAS 

■ p^UNTY OF COLEMAN
On this’ 28 day .of June, 1954, 

G-. B. Smith, G. R. McClure and 
1?. S. McClellan, special commis- 
ioners, appointed by the court to 
assess the damage to the owners 
of the land hereinafter referred 
to, to-wit: WOODROW NIELL 
and wife, IDALEE NFSLL, Santa 
Anna, Texas and all other per
son.-:, parties owning or claiming 
any interest in said land fully 
set out and' described in peti
tioned petition filed by ..the City 
of Santa Anna, Texas, a munici
pal corporation, with Walter K. 
Boyd, Jr., county Judge of Cote- 
man County, Texas on the 26 day 
o f May-1954. Said commissioners 
have been duly stfora to assess 
said damages in accordance with 
the law, do. hereby'“appoint as 

m A  time i$t hearing aald 
g&dmatteiiL as tee

Guaranteed New and Used
• WASHING -MACHINES ■■■ ■
• REFRIGERATORS1
• cook srbvEfi . :

As Low As $5 JO Down and |5J0 a Month

Gray Mercantile Co.
Over 45 Years In Coleman ■

-FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V a n d e r v o o r t ' s

1

S U P R E M E

ROAST

CRACKERS .25
Choice Clil or Seven ' ^  ^  g

Choice Crown or Click Lb. .35

Lady, You Need AYou Ye Never Too 
Young Or Too Old 

. To Take Pride In 
rYour Appearance,

' So Bring. Your Wash, To Us 
For Whiter and Cleaner 
Clothes.

Santa Anna Laundry

GTifIM IIC IT  Choke Ribs Lb. .1991 tW  M tA 1
BACON Swift's Sliced Pound .59

1 fc ifll 1
rlBNa^ .x J L . ■* -:n'

i . ‘ k.-fo -'L'-k' ■■ -.-it -■

■7 - b

‘»' * .
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Stamp pads at -the Santa Anna 
News office.
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USE
BOTTLED
CAS

,®  Clean and Safe" d 

@  Best For Heating

#  Higher BTU Rating

#  Best For' Cooking

©  Approved By ■ 
Architects

#  No Muss :

#  No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371-

Colesnan
Butane Gas Co. ■

Little - Malaer ■
Vows Exchanged -

Mias Jane Little, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Little of San
ta Anna, was married to Pvt. 
Robert G. Malaer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. a . Malaer of Coleman, 
at 8:00 p, m. on Saturday, June 
:tttth.

Vows were exchanged In the 
First Methodist Church with the 
pastor, Rev, Nolan Fisher, of
ficiating at the single-ring cer
emony.

Miss, Pat Williams of Santa 
Anna and Roy Burfield of Cole
man, were the couple’s attend
ants.
, The bride and her attendant 
wore white nylon dresses with
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&&
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Paymaster Laying Mash 
is rich in egg-m aking  
vitamins, protein's and 
minerals that help main
tain continuous produc
tion . . . promote good 
health of laying birds. 
And whatever your ioy- 

. ing piogtani, you'll find 
a Paymaster Laying Mash 
specially formulated to 
meet your needs.

G E T  F U l l  
DETAI LS- - FROM

Santa Anna
Farm & Ranch 

. Supply

white carnation corsages, .
Lois Ann shields sang, “I Love 

You Truly,” accompanied by. 
Barbara House at the* organ.

The parents, a few close rela-y 
tives and friends attended; The 
bride In a graduate of the' Santa 
Anna High School with the class 
of 1854. The groom attended 
Coleman Schools.

The groom returned Monday 
to Fort Bliss, where he is stat
ioned. The bride will remain here 
with her parents for awhile.

Delta Omicron
Social Event

The first summer social of the 
Delta Omicron was a swimming
party and picnic at the Coleman,, 
park.

The get-together was Tuesday, 
June 22, with Jo Ann Allen, 
Sandra Shields and Coyita J3ow- 
ker, serving as hostesses.

■ Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Montie Guthrie and Les, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary, Mr. 
and Mrs, Allyn Gill and Keith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Allen, Tom-' 
my ■ and Louis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snow Herring, Bill Sandra and 
Lucretia, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Bowker, Sandra-....Shields and j
Louis Goss. ■ , -

W. S. Baxter Family 
Reunion Sunday

The family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Baxter held a reunion 
on Sunday, June 27. Thirty mem
bers of the family were present.

They attended services at the 
First Christian Church.

The minister, Rev. Glenn Brig- 
man. gave recognition and ex

pended greetings to the family, 
j The pulpit flowers were placed 
lin memory of deceased members 
i of the family. ■
j Pamela Baxter, 7-year old dau- 
fghter of Bill Baxter, of Way- 
noka, Okla., playec! the call to 
worship on the church piano.

After the service, the family 
went to the Coleman Park for 
a picnic dinner. -

NorvaL Wylie was master of 
ceremonies. Bill Baxter gave the 
invocation and Mrs. . Preston 
Bailey read messages from those 
who were unable to attend.

Out of the comity members 
.present were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill

/  /T ffa
■ ■. ■ F o r  T h e  J u l y  4 t h  W e e k ^ E m d
P i iem  F f Mmj & S a t u r d a y

No. 21 Cans 3 for 1.06 
OLIVES L W s Stuffed, 3 Oz. Jar n
PORK & BEANSMo. 2 Cai

Dressing, 8 oz. Jar

8 For 1,00
1 9

Bright &  Early
Glass FREE! Jib. Phgs. | J 0

Pure Cane

’Sc  h e e s e '
so f t  ©m im ks Plus Deposit

Sill. Bag J §
2 life. Box JIB

I Bodlr (In. .19
©R©HMB M EAT Fresh & Leu. I IJw. 1.00
l u m c b h e o w e t t e D eckers il! ll/r. I’ilB A3

■ NOTICE
The €@«ee S h o p  W ill, 

@pe® F@s Bsasaaess '
■ F fM a y e Ju ly  2nd
’Vile Will Serve Free Coffee 
i' < Opening Day

Mrs.' ;Lc>na L  Merritt
, “You ‘All Come When You Can” '

t K

W© Will Be OTosed Most. Inly Stla-
S C H  G R O O K R TH

PHONE 56

Mrs. Crutcher Hostess 
'To Koekwdod WSCS ,

The Woman’s Homely o! 
yiiri.'.tiyn .Semcd enmyed a m>- 
•ciai mivting v, it! i Mrs A. L 
Crutcher at her home near Roek- 
woori' Monday .alternoon Mrs

: the

Dollar Day Specials
Printed Sheers

39 inch
Regular 5Se.& 69c
Choice 4S©Yd.

REMNANTS

i / 2  mm
Rath Towels

Deep Tone — 29x40 
Regular 95c Value.

IS i Each

. ONE TABLE  ̂
Fash Color
- PRINTS "

3 Yds. S1.00 '
ONE TABLE

Ladies House Shoes 
Choice $ f j0  Pair

Sizes 4 to 16

Tissue Ginghams
36 inch

BRIGHT PLAIDS

4ic Yard
------------------- ..................................

Bleached Sheets 
81X 1 . . . .  $2.2® Ea.
81x108.. .  $ |JfiE a .

Baxter, Pamela -and John .oi 
Waynoka, Okla.; An's; Stafford 
Baxter.. Sail -Antonio: Mrs. Do
rothy Baxter Thompson,- Dallas;
Mi. and Mrs. Basial Gilmore and 
Tom, Fort Worth; Mr, and Mrs.
Pat Gilmore, Kingsville; Miss 
Grace Baxter and "Mr. and Mrs,
O. B, Harkfey. San Kabo; and l < una McMillan dimmed 
Mr. and .Kirs.. Luster Lockett ol , games-. Mrs , J it Fereusun was 
Eden. There, were eight .child- Surprised with.a .shower oi bir.t.h- 
ren in 11m immediate Family. day card.-, and idats ol money on 

There arevonly t.yfj suTyiviiiK her o7tli. blrtlui:!y. 
members, Mrs. Minnie Baxter , Birthday c.dm and i-uiu-h en 
P o l k  ofU'!! Paso und Miss Katl\-'served to Mines. In- McMillan 
ryn Baiter oPS:mta^Anna._'w' 'Bob Johnson, !,'•*D 1 Mae . M M 

Mr. and Mrs, BaxVr came'To | Hndiardyon ■ Norm,, m .. co. Jolm 
Col(-man County . 1 rum fyavaeo Kemp Jack Mc.va.u e j. A 
County irt 1877 .and settlecf near V(, - b a d m o n .  U t .1 Day,
the Tnckham community, later j ki,Kt!'i ■ J ‘ ■ r eieu.vm.
L v in s  .to Santa Anna. < I .T ,, n 0 '” '1- i  'T i F  ‘ i ’ r,‘ ‘" n- j , tMcMillan and John limiter. tMr. Baxter, yTas a- pioneer | ^ c ._ __  _•
rancher and farmer. Meipbers oh. t>,. : , f i e , ,
the family, have beep prominent 1 d l KS - 1’dlhS

I^ n ^ Jv m v n l  Told
Mr,,,, and-Mrs. B. L. Parks',of 

Santi! Anna:, .announce the ; en- 
gageiifeni and approaching: mar--: 
>iage' of their daughter, Faye, to 
Mr.iDean Bass, son of Mr. 'and 
Mrs' pick Bass of Santa, Anna, ''
■ Y Vow.<y will, be exchanged 'at. the 
-Eirit---Chpstian-ChuteliJn Santa 
Anna Saturday, .July 3, at 8;00 
p, m. All friehds oh the couple 
are.invited to the wedding.
. The *■'prospective bride .and 

groom are both graduates of the 
!Santa Aina High School and are 
presently employed yin Fort 
Worth, where they plan to. make 
their homed -’ . ...- ■ :

in the social', lousiness, and reli-1, 
■gious-■■ activ,itj.es . of Santa Anna 
and Coleman |3ounty * for .many 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyatt and. 
daughters of San Angelo, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mx*s. Walter Farris. ,......... w

■ ■ ; MANY O f H IE  BARGAINS •

LOYD BURRIS DRY GOODS
•Ml

A W O f M ' l k A I L N T S
The aid h .(..imtury (-Tub mil 

have ids ri'-uiar eia.il mo-ting 
m the immi i-l lor. . i a: ,-rci 
Stephenson at 2'30 p. m on l-'ri-
f!ev. JaU dm,. A nil! at iemj.uiee 
i.s tireed.

1 hi  Vd-il), -1 ( mi.,I )1 ol tile
First Chris'inn ciiureh v. ill have 
its tirst. lneetniL’ ol the now mis
sion, n mar oi. \\ odno-.d:,','. July 
Itl-i, in the annex at. 2:30 p.- in. 
Tlx', recm.ill;, mslalied ol firm’s 
Fill lie in elian.M'. A. new study 
will lieidn ami s "mid ai !> wi.mro 
is- urm.'d. . - : - .

Dr. A. M. F ille r
C IIIR O  PR A (T O R

615 ( ’ommercial
Office -Phone 2121 ■. 

Coleman, Texas

if™

GO TO  CHURCH

Dr. A. J ,  Black
. OPTOMETRIST - ■■

Office Bldg. - Suite 803-4 
Coleman, Toxar
Eyes: Examined ■ 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
: : OFWCE HOURS -. . 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:19 - 5:31 
.Evenings By Appointment ■

■ • Phone. 76̂ 1

LOTS OF WAYS TO 
GET CLOTHES DIRTY

JUST ONE W A Y  TO GET THEM 
CLEAN . . .  THAT’S AT

Pollock's Laundry
Steam- Equipped ‘ " Phone 144 B fii
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THS SANTA iMMA MBWS, SANTA AIWA, COUHCAfc C 0 1 S W , 1CSAS

3Y SW KtNNETH J. FOREMAN
•8«rtptar«j; t,ukts •2‘.40-.fi2.-'' 
©evoliomU Evading; Isaiah

itw to Grow
lesson for July 4, 1954...

JF A Christian is not a growing 
a Christian, is he a Christian at 
allt Whatever a persommay think 
ĥemt that, one thing is certain: 

St a Christian is not growing, he 
M not like Jesus. For the “next 
three months the Bible lessons 
studied in all the churches that 
Sponsor this senes 
will be on the gen- 
«rai subject of 
.■"Growth in Chris- 
ffli&n Living,” Can

be studied? 
Boetti ’ t g r o w t h  
« « i i "  naturailV or 
®i.g oal alb' For 
v .i  ■ . ( to 
<|'lt ri, cun'bdei
.ttie. 1.10-r.d Jesus 

It is said

U
that W m # '  m  

ii V i A S  « V 1 
Dr, Foreman 
of him- that he 

“increased in wisdom and stature 
■i.ud in favor witii God and .man.” 
If Jesus Is our Example in growth 
m  well as. in other way’s, “then 
we cun learn much about Christian 
growth from him.- 
4 fime for Struggle 
"The Greek language in which 

"Luke wrote, has words for every
thing. Many uuies w e can see 

what Luke meant by carefully 
looking into the Greek words he 
ssed, which are sometimes more 
gsrecise than our English words 

■ ss'uaiiy. are. In Luke 2:40 it is 
irntten that Jesus the boy "grew.” 
la. Luke 2:52 it is said that he 
'“.increased,'’ Now those are two 
dlflerent Greek words, in the orig
inal manuscript, and they do not 
«nean just the, same thing at all. 
® e  first Is the ordinary everyday 
word for “grow.” Plants grow, 
animals grow, the little boy Jesus 
grows. The same word is used for 
aU kinds of living things.- Now a 
Bille boy, say five years old, no 
more tries to grow than an oyster 
<3oes. He will grow, all, right. 

? nothing can stop him if he gets 
gtonty of food and sunshine. When 
■he goes to school ire does not have 
to : study. hard, - he “picks up” 
Slings as we say. But there comes- 
a time in every boy’s life, and it 
• must have come in Jesus' life, 
«bt:ir this simple word “grow” 
*s not enough am- more. The word

‘■'increase" is a diffenmi word en
tirely, -It - means - -literally...to -cut 
one's way forward. It is the word 
which was used to describe what 
a” road-building crew -did An chop
ping out a trail .through the for
est. It is 'a word for effort, strug-. 
-gle, hard work.,/ The time came 
for Jesus; as It does for all grow
ing persons, when he could no 
longer grow without putting out 
his own vigorous strength,
Good Animal?

An angry woman came into a 
teacher’s room one day and com
plained about the way her poor 
little boy fa rascal if ever there 
was one) had .been treated. “1 
want you to understand,” she said,

1 "that I don’t care if he is a 
scholar or not. All.,I want is for 
him to be a good animal." If the 
teacher had not been young and 
shy, he would have said to the 
woman; "Madam, that’s just the 
trouble. He is a “good animal; we 
should like to have him develop 
into something else besides. If 
all you want is a good animal, 

-take your boy home; he has grad
uated!" Of course the lady was 
partly right. We human beings 
are animals, and as such we ought ■ 
(o develop physically to the best 
of our capacity. We have to work 
at it, God will not- send-it free, 
not even to Christians.
The All-Round Life

Jesus cut his way forward not 
only physically, but mentally (wis
dom), spiritually (in favor with 
God) and socially (favor with 
man). There comes a time in life 
when if we are going to learn 
something (say the Greek lan
guage, or the guitar.) we just have 
to get down and dig. The growing 
Christian will grow in mind as 
well as in body. Ignorance is not 
a Christian, ideal.’ The same is true 
socially. Our Lord was popular, 
in the good sense. People loved 
him; But Luke suggests that this 
was not something that just came 
to him, he had to work at this too. 
Some persons are born more so
ciable by nature than others; but 
even the 'shy ones, the awkward 
ones, can learn the fine art of 
getting along with other persons— 
if they try. If they never try, this 
side of their natures, of their 

.lives, will be stunted. Even the 
spiritual life does not grow with
out effort. We grow through those 
old-fashioned but never-out-dated 
ways, which Jesus used and: which 
we can use too: prayer, study of 

■■God|s word, and service in , His 
name. We never grow spiritually 
by magic, never by “wishing," 
only by working with God,
(Based on outlines copyrighted by the 
Division at Christian’ Education ,1 Na- 
tiunai Council of the Churches of Christ 
in the -IP. S. A. Released by Community 

i Press Service..)

Cynthia Ann Tabor1, daughter 
. .of -Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tabor of 
■ Owens, has returned home after 

, a weeks visit here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.-.W. 
Tabor and Mrs,Annie Stovall,

■ .A  , . ■ -"- :
‘‘Wallpaper is Stuart I” Sec the 

tUf.sl patterns at STOKES in
Coleman. ■ t- ,

C A rC---- : .--  ̂ : >
■' Mr. and Mrs, J. H.--Pelhamrand-. 
Randy-of Wi6hita, Kansas, vis- 

, - !teti ia-st week with her parents, 
Mr. find Mnk S,S. -Baker. Others

visiting in the Baker home were 
Mrs, ttoy Hathaway and three 
children of Sanderville, Ga, A, 
J. Baker and family of San An
gelo,: and the R. V, Shepard fam-. 
ily of Cisco.' Randy Pelham re
mained for a month’s visit. .

Tomboy Hale left earl?) Mon
daymorning for "Fort Worth for 
a visit of several days.with his 
■sistfep, Ruitiiy and Shirley, v.

Writing ipks were used l̂ y the 
Rodmans. y, ,v '

IT’S THE LAW 
★  AtsTe&u- if

A faMa mmIm feata',
•1.0* Stale -

BASIC AMERICAN PRINCIPLE 
REFLECTED IN DECLARATION 
OF INDEPENDENCE

Our Declaration of Independ
ence, signed 118 years ago, Is 
considered by lawyers as express
ing a basic principle of our Am
erican way of life—-our belief in 
a government of laws rather 
than,a government of men, and 
in certain individual rights that 
must not be denied by govern
ing bodies.

The indictments set out in the 
document against King George 
III of Great Britain charged 
him with numerous violations of 
that tenet. Among the com
plaints enumerated are the fol
lowing;
■: ‘Tie has dissolved Representa
tive Houses repeatedly, for. op
posing with manly firmness his 
invasion on the rights of the 
people.”

“He has obstructed the admin
istration of justice, by refusing 
his assent for laws for establish
ing judiciary powers.” ,

“ He has made judges depend
ent upon his will alone, for the 
tenure of their offices, and the 
amount and payment of their 
salaries,” .

“He has refused his assent to 
laws, the most wholesonbe and 
necessary for the public good,”

“He has combined with others 
to subject us to a jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitution, and 
unacknowledged by our laws; 
giving his assent to their acts of 
pretended legislation: . . . For 
depriving us, in many cases, of 
the benefits of trial by jury; For 
transporting us beyond seas to 
be tried for pretended offences;
. , . For taking away our chart
ers, abolishing our most valuable 
laws, and'altering fundamentally 
the forms of, our governments;

. . For suspending our own leg
islatures, and, declaring them-

WHI TE
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

£10.--E. .-.PECAN — COLEMAN 

-^Commercial- • 
ic Residential
-fa Oil- Well Pump lack

"ic 'T V Installation
' Fred White — I. A .. White 

TELEPHONE 8498 or 3630
' COLEMAN, TEXAS ,

solves invested with power to 
legislate for us to all cases what-, 
soever.” .

Our forefathers who subscrib
ed to the principles of the De- 
danuion of Independence were 
willing to light lor their beliefs. 
The Revolutionary War follow
ed, dragging through weary 
years of xuKering and suspense. 
Fach of us taker; pride in their 
eventual triumph over gigantic 
obstacles.

In 1787, - when :the; framers of 
our Constitution me't at Indep
endence Hall in Philadelphia, 
where the Declaration of Inde
pendence had been signed 11 
years previously, they set to work 
to create a system of checks and 
balances in government which 
was ,to perpetuate the funda
mental theory mentioned in the 
preamble of the earlier docu
ment: ■
- "We hold these ’ truths- to be 

self-evident: That all men are 
created equal; that they are en
dowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable rights; that a- 
mong these are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit or: happiness.

"That to secure these rights, 
governments are instituted a- 
mong men., deriving their , just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed; .. . . ”

Some 5 years later, the first 
ten amendments to our Constit
ution were adopted at one time, 
specifically detailing various 
basic civil rights stemming from 
the underlying theory of the De
claration of Independence.
- Our courts day by, day guard 

these rights for us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LESSON-SERMON

The spiritual, basis of man’s 
true independence will be em
phasized at Christian Science 
services Sunday in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “God”.

Man’s God-given 'freedom will 
be brought out in readings from 
“Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures” by Mary Bak
er Eddy, including the following 
passage f227:14-i6, 24-26):

“Discerning the right?; of man, 
we cannot fail t o ‘ foresee the 
doom of aU oppression. Slavery 
Is not the legitimate state cf 
man . . . Citizen;; of the world, 
accept the ‘glorious liberty of the 
children of God’, and bo free! 
This is your dcvi.no right.”

Among the passages to be-read 
from the King James Version of 
the jBible is the following f Isaiah
33:22): “For the ,Lord Is our jud
ge, the Lord is our lawgiver, the
Lord is our King; he will save 
u s .”

■ m m u n o m m  ^

-.Fenturod on "Your Hit Particle"

® Takes up loss space ® Light enough to carry
® I'iew Supor-Vurtical Circuit ® Tubo-Lifo Ertonclor
°  Front is oil screen ® Choice o? 3 finishes

• And—bold oa tight—It's ymirs for only *1.45 a week! ■ .
itMg.d6eeM.tit—-

Yw  can see it |SMj on « CROSLEV

M cH orse Furuiture
COLEMAN TEXAS

r-Vv.".'V--V on the Santa Fe
j..s_|n?7 .a famfly @f 4 can'

r

A Hot Bath

SAVE *99.
Traveling on Fasnfly Fares

from  Houston to 
Lo s Angeles and 

(etu rn in chair 
cars v i a . . . .

- C o Q
'> O »

Is So Cooling
On - Hot' Sticlsy.■■■ .bayfe../'A - tMM '

; Takes More.Baths. / There- s.i 
“Nothing- -‘Like-dA.;- RefresMn .̂'
Tub Full of /Hot:Water After: A ;

: HardHay, PlayiEg.̂ V:"; ? ;;.d-

YOU CAN HAVE THIS WITH A GAS HEATER 
j HEATED BY EFFICIENT

NATURAL GAS
■Clean ’ . Adaptable ■' Mestl Convenient

family fates on Stuata fe  aieymuc 
biggest travel bargaiiis! , ' _

. You start your: trips'on'Moni 
days* Tuesday* or Wednesdays -

■ but return «oy day of the- week. 
Dad can return before the rest of

family i f  he desttes.
- HereV how it works. -Dad pays 

the full fate} Mom and all your -. 
- dUidcMubetweeo 12 and 2 ! years 
o f age. pay - a much lower. fare, 
children under 11 years pay, an.' 
even lower fare^and .under 5 -

■ years they, travel free!.. .
, . Bimily fares.apply fpr one-way - 
and - round. trips, for either chair 
car or first class tickets,
* And you can make your Family 

Fare trips on any Santa Fe train,, 
. including the famous Super Chief. :'

- HwiYhow pin®?# ip rn^rftsiWMq
. Hoiisfoi &’d  Los Inpleis ^
- - saiMBTippcwrtai

“ > ' ' bplir Fore family far#

Father. ;  *74.10 *74.10 
Mother.. 74.10 41.10
Son . . .  74.10 41.10
(Age 12 to 21) /

Daughter - J41| - 41.10
(Age 12 lo’21) '

Total' . .  pbM  197.40 
Saved With.
Family Farm  ̂# w

Federal Twitof letMed fsru.

/ ’.r-v" .■ k y 'l .r  fr' g .;-.’ C;;-~ 'V.'-.: -

Similar Sow Family Feres Irens your eOy} 
Ask you? Santa Fe Agent fer defel« :::/ ■:
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l j  MBS. JOHN LAUDER
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Visitors for lunch Wednesday 
with Mrs. tS.'D. Bouchilion and 
children .wore Mrs, W. C. Casey 
from Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Brown from Burkett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Verner and 
children, Clay, and Virginia from 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Julia Casey, Patsy and 
Jimmie Dale, spent Tuesday in 
the Bouchilion home.

at ... ...ihcs: la
the Bouchilion home Friday 
evening.

Mrs. W. C. Casey spent the 
week end with the Ilouchillons.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Garland Powell, 
Cavi Langford, harry Miilonder 
and Gory Floyd were Sunday af- 
lernoon guests of the Bouchil- 
lons.'

Mr. II. L. Level, father of Mrs. 
Julia Casey is very ill at Isis 
home in Coleman.

There will be a candidate rally 
at the school house Thursday, 
July 1st, at eight p. m. It is hop
ed that all those who live near
by and are interested in their 
government will come out and i 
see the people who are to repre
sent them for the next two 
years.

Friday, July 2nd, is Registra
tion Day at the Baptist Church 
for the Vacation Bible School. 
All children in the community 
are invited to attend. Mrs. P. A. 
Voss will be principal.
. Bob Brimer visited Thursday

. . '  .. . • ’  '  %* ,i * . ...... .............................. ..........

Trickham News
By Wilma and Winona Bradley

■An announcement was' made 
Friday night at the close of Va
cation Bible School that the 
summer revival meeting would

iSISS-

Burks Transfer & Storage Co.
• Local and Long Distance Moving 

Brady — Coleman —  Comanche •

fi
Burned Oav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

-Common and. 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
l i l t  Cottonwood

W  W ■w.Htj/.Wj?' W"W

Colonial), Texas

noon with Danny and Harvey 
Ray Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. 1C. W. Gober vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the Le
roy Curry home.

Mrs. Leroy Curry, Danny and 
Harvey Ray visited Mrs, Nettie 
Wilson In Coleman.

Mrs. W. N. Hickman of Cole
man, visited with Mrs. G. 
Powell Saturday morning.

Mrs. G. N. Powell visited Mrs. 
Calvin Fuller Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannan" 
visited in Burkett with her niece 
Mrs. A. D. Boyle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brannan's son- 
in-law, Mr. Charles Armstrong, 
is staying with them now and 
working at Coleman. Mr. Arm
strong’s: family, will soon be mov
ing to Coleman County from San 
Antonio. ,

Garry Floyd visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Larry Millen- 
der.

Larry Millender spent Satur
day night with Garry Floyd., 
v Mr. and 'Mrs. Ben Floyd spent 
Saturday and Sunday in. Cole
man at the bedside of their son, 
Pete Floyd,. who had surgery 
Sunday afternoon.

Lena Mae and Bob Brimer. re
turned home Friday after spend
ing three weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.- J. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gurry of 
Dallas, Mrs. Archer of Santa An
na, and Mrs. L. j, Wilson of Cole
man, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Curry Monday night.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Morris of San 
Angelo, visited in the W. J. Cur- 

I ry home on Tuesday.._ . .
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Curry-spent 

the day Tuesday with Mr, Cur
ry’s sister, Mrs. L. J. 'Wilson of 
Coleman,

Mr. and Mrs. A, N. Lovelace 
visited Sunday evening in the A. 
K. Grimes home.

Mrs. John Lauder visited from 
Tuesday until Thursday in Abi
lene with her sister, Mrs. Jade 
Chapman and family.

Linda Chapman of Abilene, 
visited from Thursday until .Sat
urday with her aunt, Mrs. John 
Lauder.
. Mr. and Mrs. John.' Lauder 
were accompanied to the Singing 
at'Coleman Sunday by Mrs. 
Lauder’s sister, Mrs. F. G, Gaines 
of Coleman.

3s,aft >Kiv jeVuiay night, July 9, 
with Bro. Self, <>. Baptist minis
ter from Blanket, as Evangelist.

Several from here attended the 
wedding of Mias Helen Cole'.to 
Wayne Chamberlian at Mt. View 
Church Safnrdny, June 26th.

•Mrs. Clara James anti child-, 
ren, Mr. and Mrs, Edd Steams 
and children visited with Mrs.' 
R. S, Steams and Mrs, Gifford 
Sunday afternoon.

The Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church .here have a new pastor, 
Bro. Bill Rustcnhaven of Hous
ton. Bro. Eustes had been sup
plying as pastor until they could 
get one. All who were present" 
were well pleased and liked his 
appearance. We also have a new 
Methodist pastor, Bro. Loyd 

N. Coker, who comes here from 
Comanche County.

Bro. W. L. Gilbert went to San 
Angelo to be pastor of the Evan
gelical Church there.

Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Baker and 
tw o' sons, of Big Spring, spent 
Thursday night in the J. E. York 
home. Mrs. A, R. Baker of Evant 
spent from Thursday to Satur
day in the York home and she 
and her sister, Mrs. Cole, left for 
Evant Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Talley and 
Mrs. Joe Burleson and children 
visited Mrs. Kingston one even
ing last week. Mrs. -Burleson al
so visited with Mrs. Key Bradley.

Mr., Laura Hearn of Brown- 
wood, spent the week end with 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pentecost and 
attended Sunday school and 
church here Sunday:

Mrs. Lige- Lancaster says they 
are taking her mother, Mrs. J, C. 
King of ■ Rockwood, to Fort 
Worth, She will stay awhile with 
a daughter there. As many of 
you know, Mrs. King has been ill 
for a long: time. _ ,

Miss Scottie . Stearns spent  ̂
Saturday night and Sunday) 
night with Wilma Bradley. 1 j 

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke run, over 
a garden plow7 one night last! 
week while watering the garden, ■ 
fell and hurt herself. She'’ has | 
been; to see a doctor about her i 
leg which has been very painful.

Callers in the Laughlin -home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Burney, Mr. Joe Clark and 1,. J.
and Bobby,

Larue and Jimmy Laughlin 
are spending this week with 
their aunt, Mrs. Carl Sheffield. 
They attended the "Cole reunion 
at Brady Sunday witji' Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Laughlin,

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. James and 
Wanda visited Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Randals of Waidrip Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J, Martin and 
Mr., and Mrs. Ghelo James visit
ed Mrs. Lyndall Moore at Win- 
chell Sunday.

Bernice Roy Mclver, who has 
employment at Pauls Valley, Ok
lahoma, was home over the week 
end and with him was a girl 
friend, Miss Maethel Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
attended a family reunion of the 
Whitley relatives at Abilene Sun
day, June 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
visited Mrs. Kingston .Sunday af-. 
ternoon.

Mr, and “Mrs.. Walter Stacy 
spent the weekend in San An
tonio, with their daughter,. Mr.

and Mrs, Bob Sullivan.
Bill Vaughn spent severe.! day* 

in Houston last week, lie w&r, 
visiting his sister, Mrs, Ona Ro
bertson, who has been quite C 
and in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley 
and daughter, were here Sunday 
for Sunday school and church.

.“Pretty as a Picture’’: — .fram-. 
i-d that is! Custom framing- zi
STOKES In Coleman. .

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 .Day ■ through 95 ..Years

WRIGHT’S
■Burial Association:'.
Box 986 —  Phone 2361 

„ Coleman, Texas -

Something. New I7 ;| 
L iv in g  R o o m  ■ 

B e d  R o o m
NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL

6 — 9 ~~ 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

Lewis Furniture Store
West of the Court House — Phone 3236G — Coleman'
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SALE! SALE! SALE!
: Tired Of Replacing Old Screfens and Doors? 

r - - ’ - COME: TO m .  ' ^  ^

BIG SALE
BEGINNING JULY 1st THROUGH JULY 14th

:.. $ 1 .
Trade-In On Ea^h Of Your Old Screens or Dpors, 
Regardless Of Condition or Shape, (ha A New 
Mpdem .
JUuminii&m L ife  Tim e

Window Screen or Door 
CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER 

All Styles and Makes

\ I

OUR 1954 SPECIAL
— Again You Can Get Thai Battery Special—

WE ARE FEATURING
MONTHS
Guaranteed Itollery $ 6 . 9 5

COME TO

Parker Auto Supply
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

over
m
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37(1 To Die on Nation’s 
Highways Over 
Fourth Weekend
. : Hew / York A total of 370 
Americans - will die \in highway 
accidents chiring the ' coming 
three-day July Fourth' weekend, 
according to a prediction releas
ed today by the Association of 
Casulty and Surety Companies.

The Association's estimate, 
based upon “a conservative ex- 
pansion/of the accident rates of 
three-day Independence. Day 
holidays in the past,” breaks 
down the causes of the fatal ac
cidents • into six principal cate
gories.

Speeding is expected to kill 123 
persons; excessive use of alcohol 
will account for 82 more, both 
motorists and pedestrians; fail
ure to keep to the right of -the 
centerline, 37 deaths: failure to 
yield ■"right-of-way, 26 deaths; 
over-fatigued drivers or drivers 
actually u.-Jeep at the \yheel, 23 
deaths1: miscellaneous causes, 79 

.deaths. . . . .
In releasing the estimate, 

Tiiorn.it N. Bout. Accident Pre
vention Department manager of 
the As.sociai i'Ci, pointed out that 
the Association's .figures for the 
Memorial Day weekend were 
“grimly close Ur reality.” The 
national highway deatli toll -for 
'that holiday, not counting those 
who were'injured but didn't die 
until sometime after the week
end was over, was 302, The As
sociation - had predicted '380 

-deaths...

RECEIVES PROMOTION ■
- Joe Sea.lv Price, son oi Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Price of Bay City, for
merly oi Santa Anna, recently

- was promoted to , the assistant’ 
manager's position ol a financial 
concern, where he is employed 
in Bay City

Mrs. Hanah Welch had as a 
visitor her daughter, Mrs. Lange 
of Harper, several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jackson 
left Thursday, lor m visit of sev
eral Weeks with two of their 
sons. They will visit-with T. A. 
and family at Rockville, Mary
land. He is employed in Wash- 
ingt on. D, G. 'they will also vis
it with- Raymond L- and family 

-. at New Bedford. Mass. Mr, and 
Mrs, Jackson went by train -from

- Abilene.

George .Morris, formerly of 
Santa Anna, .-but now living on 
the Yarborough farm near Cole
man, was here .shopping Tues- 

: ■ day.. TIP says he has the best pro
spects for a cotton crop he has 
ever-iiad in this country. It was 
planted May 19 and 20. He also 
has a very guild feed crop. The 
Morns .family, also has had, black 
ejpd peas to eat and < give away 
this .year, and also to can.

Things are moving' so'fast, 
nowadays that a man has to 
run like the very dickens just 

■ to stand ..still. ■ ■ ’ -

. Wallin Luther spent nine 
yeth's -translating the Bible.-

Cloudy days ate rare hr Ha
waii because - the • tradg winds 

, blow -clouds bfjek to sea. -v >.

Lovelady r Haynes 1 
Vows Exchanged , ' ,

On Saturday, June 26th, at 
two o’clock in the afternoon, 
Miss - Carolyn Ruth Lovelady, 
'daughter;-of Mr. and .Mrs. J, C,- 
Lovelady’ of Santa Anna; • -be
came the bride of Charles Hay
nes of Port Isabel, son of Mrs. 
E. M. Haynes of Lone Wolf, Okla.

Vows were exchanged in the 
First Christian Church with the 
pastor, Rev. Glenn Brigman, of
ficiating at the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a sheath dress 
of light blue linen, trimmed in 
seed pearls and rhinestones. She 
wore white brocade floats and a 
white hat trimmed with rhine
stones. For something borrowed, 
she carried a white Bible belong
ing to a- friend, Mrs. Patsy Au- 
trey. For something new and 

| blue, she wore a garter given her 
| by school mates, 
j She wore a white gardenia 
corsage. '. .

The couples only attendants 
were the bride's .sister, Jeanette 

! Lovelady and Roy Winstead of 
! Coleman. . ■
I Jeanette was wearing an off- 
i white dress of Irish linen with 
| pink sequins and braid trim, 
i with brown accessories, - 
i A family dinner was served at 
j noon in the home of-the bride’s 
! parents, and alter the ceremony, 
!the tiered bride’s cake, topped 
j with a -min-iature bride and 
| groom, was served- with-punch.
I also'in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Afterwards the couple left for 
Port Isabel-to make their home, 
where the groom is efnployed.

The bride is a graduate of the 
| Santa Anna High School, with 
the class of 1953, p

The -groom 'finished high 
school at. Lone Wolf, Okla., and 
had some-college training.

Grinding toward the legisla
tive climax of the season, the 
House this week is tackling the 
big Agriculture bill and the one 
dealing with foreign aid.

Over in the Senate the bill im
plementing upstream water, con
servation . was , approved. The 
House version, previously passed, 
is believed to be more desireable 
in the promotion of upstream 
dam works. A conference 'com
mittee will iron the differences 
out.

Tommie Starnes, Jr., came last 
Friday afternoon and took his 
sisters, Barbee and Ruth Ann, 
back to their home at Odessa, 
alter they had visited here with 
their grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Garrett,: and their other 
grandparents in Coleman, for 
several weeks.

Bill Pritchard and Don left 
Sunday. on a business trip to 
Corpus Christi. They will prob
ably be working there for some
time in or around there.

Attend Church Regularly

Mr. and- Mrs. B. S. Elkins and 
children of Bisbee, Ariz., are here 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Lois 
Henderson. Week end visitors 
with- Mrs. Henderson were her 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond-Teague 
and three daughters of San An
gelo, making the trip in .a new 
car.

family together a part of 
week. The Torn Sealy ft 
of Midland and Dr. and 
Burgess Sealy of Fort Worth 
Kenneth Knowles family,

Arlington, Va„ Monday, £ 
by plane from Abilene.

Mrs. George Richardson, 
Clifford Stephenson and 
Charles Scarborough, vi 
from Thursday until Satu 
with their granddaughter, .dau
ghter and sister,’ respect:
Mrs. Gerald Pruitt and fami 
Dallas.

ran and Mr. Cochran.

Queen

“ Friday and Saturday
JULY 2 and 3 ...

dwlMSE MONTGOMERY 
' MARTHA HYER

“The Battle of i 
■  ̂ . ’ Rogue ‘River”.

COLOB BY TECHNICOLOR

}m m
See Our Eyecatching

Swim-Wear, Designed 
- To Make This -Your 

Gayest Season!
. f u d d l e s

: Swim Suits
$6.98 PP

All Newest Colors 
. -And Styles,' •. •

Sunday, Monday - 
And Tuesday -

JULY 4, 5 and 6
JULY HOLIDAY 
JACK LEMMON .

“ft Should Happen *
’ To You”

, Wednesday-Thursday
’ ' JULY 7ah£8

„ " ' BUDDY IIACKETT
ADELS JRBGENS-SPIKE JONES

For Him
The Best In Ther Latest 

Swim-Wear,. Boxer 
Style,’Semi-Brief and . 

Brief.
$1.98 up

•; • For The 
LITTLE TOT

All Styles and Colors
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Last week the House .approved 
conference report on a bill, prev
iously passed by both the House 
and Senate, which authorizes 
the Government to' contract with 
individuals for the construction 
of post offices and other public 
buildings. Under thus plan th£ 
Government may contract with 
individuals whereby 'the latter 
\v1.U construct a building accord
ing to certain plans, rent it to 
the Government for a number 
of years, and then, in accordance 
with the contract, It would be
come the property of the Gov

ernment, It fa hoped this ar
rangement will result In more 
Post Offices being built where 
needed, particularly In the 
smaller cities and towns. ’

A controversy .Oared in Capi
tol j Jlii last week when an er
roneous1 news report said Presi
dent Eisenhower opposed legis
lation 'which would deny retire
ment benefits to Alger Hiss. It 
was promptly corrected by the 
White House with the- statement 
that the President favors such 
legislation. Certainly anyone who 
works for the Government

should be denied any pension or 
benefit growing out of such ser
vice, if'such person Is guilty of 
dishonorable conduct while, so 
employed.

My OPERATION IVY film, 
which I purchased from the At
omic Energy Commission, is 
proving vc-vy popular to mu- dis
trict, I have already received 
some two dozen requests to bor-" 
row it for showing;' at eU»t.r> and 
other gathering.';, it is a techni
color, 30-minute official filming 
of the first Hydrogen bomb test 
ever made. ■
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" "  Closed July 5th
L O O K !

l PAPER- — Oharmin. . "

N ap kin s 2Bm„
KRAFT

Miracle Whip n. ,29
STARLAC Powdered 
i f  5 Quart .. AA IfllL lI Package BVU

NO. 1 PINTO

BEANS On. .49
Leeii, Sliced

BA lb . . »
ALL MEAT

Bologna lb. .29
PORK SHOULDER

P IC N IC S  l b .,

k ^ ^ S S n r irI T I d l v i  i l l Q i  m £ r fS
Preserves Texo-Miid, M iz. Jar .35
VINE RIPENED

Tomato U.. 13 g°u>ex

FRESH

Apricots — Plums
Peaches — Grapes

Cantaloupes -  Nectarines
DoiiM® S.&H. Green J /i
Stamps Every Wei# Sf
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